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CONFEREIICFAREWELL PRESSSTATE14ENT BY PRESIDEI.JT JENKINS AT HIS5 JANUARY 19tt1
ttfg
dE
I LEAVE 11Y PRESEIIT RESPOIISIBILITIES I,IITH A IIIxTUFIt OF PERSoi,IAL
SADI,IESS At{D PUBLIC OPTIiIISI'1. THt OPTII]IS11 IS FOR THE POSITIOII
OF THE COiIi4ISSIOIJ III EUROPE. I \'JILL TELL YOU II'I A NO14EI.IT'Y''HY.
THE SADIIESS OF COURST ARISES FROiI PARTIIICI FOR THE LAST TIiIE
IIJ I.IY PRESEI.IT CAPACITY FRO{t SO I'IAIIY FAI'iILIAR SCENIS AI,ID FAi.II.
LIAR FACES. IT ll0ULD BE VERY 0DD IF I tl0ULD ll0T FEEL THAT.I LOOK i]ACK OI'I THE LAST FOUR YEARS IIITiI SOI'It IlEIlORIES I,JHIC}I
ARE BETTER TIlAII OTIIERS. THAT IS ALI,'AYS SO OF AIIY PERIOD OF
ONEIS LIFE. THERE ARE TI14ES OF AcHiEVE14ENT AND TiIIES OF DIS-
APi'OIIITI'lENT AIID SETBACK. SO iT HAS IJETII HIRE. BUT I Ai1 GLAD
THAT I CAI{E, GLAD THAT I DID THt JOiJ AIID THAT I NOULD iIOT HAVE
hlISHED TO SPTND THE PAST FOUR YEARS OTHIRIJIS[.
AT THE SAiIT TII,1E I ITELIEVE THAT FOUR YTARS IS THE RIGIIT PERIOD
I{OT FOR A COiII{ISSIOIlER tJUT FOR A PRESIDEIIT. THIS FIFT}I,
SIXTH AIID SEVENTIl TIIIES ROUTID THE SAi,lE AiJIIUAL COURST UOULD I.lEAN
HE LOST IiI STALENESS IlORE
THAN HE GAI'IED III !'ISDCfI. THERE
0E 14AY N0T H0LD F0P t1E, rlY TERtI

















FULL OF DISCONTEIIT 0FI LOII IlORAL[.
TIiELVE COLLEAGUTS OF THE LAST COiI '1I
FO?E I/JHATIVEq THE FUTURE IIAY
HAS ItI IIY VIEul BEEII OF THE
rl0R T00 L0trG.
PIrY l-IIGH IRIBUTE T0 t'1Y
l0il .
I PART HO\,IEVER .,.JITIl PARTICULAR SADiIISS FROIl flY FELLOI,J-CO11i4IS.
SI()IIERS. TTIERE HAVI OF COURSE I}TEN SOIIT DIFFERENCES OF VIEI,J,
EVEN OCCASIOIIS OF TEI..ISION. THAT IS IIIEViTAt]LE iII A\Y I]ODY OF
13, EVEil iF THEY DID il0T C0r'1E FR0,1 DIFFFRti{T p0LITtCAL rrACK-
GROUIJDS AIID IlIIIE DIFFTREIIT COUNTRIES. BtJT I CAII SAY I,JlTd AB.
SOLUTE HOIIESTY TIIAT I IIAVE ENJOYED IIORKING ,,JITH EACH OIIE OF
THti,I, AIID I REGARD THE GENERAL LEVEL OF INFORi,IED DiSCUSSiOII AIID
OF FRITIIDSIlIP AS;iEIIJCT HIGHER THAiI THAT III AIIY BRITISH CABIIIET
IN t,lHICI.I I IIAVE StRVED.
LET IT trt ilr)TED TrtAT t,lE L0ST il0 iltiltjtR 0F THE C011:ltSSI0il F0r(
THt F IRST T HIITT YIATiS AIID TEI,,I I'lOIITIIS - ArID OITLY OIIE FOR
ELECTOPAL R5/TSOIJ THIN. THIS IS A I,IUCI{ GREATER qECORD OF STAY.
IllC T0GtIHtR TH/ril Y0l.i CAil FIIID Ill ,^rLri[)ST AtlY rlATI0'lAL G0VERtt-
IIENT CR AiJY OTHER GROUP OF COi]PARAULI SIZT. I,'E HAVEI{'T EVIII
DRIVEII EACIl OTHEii iIITO PtRIIAI.IEiIT ILL HIALTH. LtT IT BE IIOTTD
ALS0 THAT A VERY HlGr't Plr0P0RTI0rl 0F ilt-i4t1ERS CF THE COtttlISSI0il
ARE AIIXIOUS TO STAY OII FOR THE FUIURE. iIOST OF TI.ItI.l COI.JLD FIiID


































I C0;'1t li0t,l T0 ilY RtAS0llS F0R PUTJLIC 0PTITIISH. I At1 lt0T G0ING
T(} ATTEI'IPT A DETAILED CATALOGTJED I]ALA'ICE-SHEET. ItI AIIY IVEIIT
YOU HAVE XOST OF YOI' OUITE RIGIlTLY ALi?t.ADY DRAI,IU UP AND PUBLISH-
ED YOUR OI,I I. I TI?IED III A SERIES OF SPITCHES DIIRII,IG THE AUTUIIII
T0 ItIDICATt THE iJAY F0Rr(lARD.
l,,HAT I tIELIEVE, L00l(IllG 8ACK, IS THAI TrlE C0r.llllSSI0il '/iTH LUCKHAS IIOIi STJiIVIVED iTS TIOST DIFFICI,'LT PERIOD. OF COURSE IT HAS
GRADUALLY OVER T}IE PAST 15 YEARS OR PERHPAS i'IORE i]EEN DISAP.
POINTIIIG TIIE IIOPES OF TIIOSE I^IHO TI.IOUGIIT IT I.'AS AN tI,lBRYO
GOVERIIiTEIJI OF EUt?OP[. I DOUI]T IF I tVtR THOUGIIT THAT. i,IOR DO
I THIIIK TIITRE OTJGIIT TO UE A NOI,IIIIATED AS OPPOSID TO Ai'I TLECTED
GOVERNI.IEiJT OF Ai:YTHIIIG. BUT TIJt QTAL DA'IGER I.IAS FAILIiIG TO
ACHIEVE THAT ALiJAYS 0VtR-ATlUITI0US Ailt) S0tIEtJHAT
ItiAGlilARY R0LE, IT ll0uLD uE LEFT r'llTl{ TtlE DAr'lGtR0us R0LE 0F























I BELILVE Ttl;rl DA:lGL,i l1; la/rST. E ll,\VI IN A St-tlSE C0;1t 0F AGt:
ARITHIIEIICALLY AiJD IlTTAPHOBICALL". \It IIAVE IJCI,' TO
LIARTI TO LIVt I'ITH A IIARSHER CLI'ATE - ECOI,IOIIICALLY OSVIOIJSLY.
I.,E IIAVE TO DtAL iII I11 IS HARSHER I1]I'1AII IJITH A I.JIDER AiID LESS
CCHERENT EUROPT THAN TTIAT OF THI ORIGiNAL SIX - AND THIS IIILL
EECOIIIE T.IORE SO AS TIILARGIiIEiIT PROGRESSES. l,,JE HAVE HAD TO LIVE
IN A CLIIlATI OF PUSLiC OPIIIION IN l/lIIICH iIUCH OF THE ORIGIiIAL,
EXCiTING, DEEPLY FELT AllD En0Ti0NAL FI,ITHUSIASII F0R A UNITED
EUR0PE, A L0T 0F WHICH SPRANG FR0li THE H0R'd0RS 0F THE TIJEil
RICENT PAST, HAS RECEDtD. ,
I'E HAVE IJAD TO ADJUST TO CERTAIN CHAIJGES IN THE INSTITUTIOIJAL
BALANCE . TO THt IIICREASIIIG Ei{ERGEIICE OF THE EUROPEAI,I COIIIICIL
AS A F0CUS 0F C0,lilUtJITY DECISI0N-tlAKIllG, AtJD T0 LIFE r,lITH THE
NEl,"J DIRECTLY ELECTED PARLiAIIENT. THE POSITiON OF TI'{E COIIIIISSIOt,I
WAS TO I]EGIi,I iIiTH t.1UCH LESS SECURE IN THE EUROPEAI,I COUUCIL THAt'I
III THE TRTATY.BASED COUt\ICIL OF IIIIIISTERS. TIIAT I I]tLIEVE HAS
I]EEN RECTIFIED. EQUALLY I TI{iNK t,IE HAVE SO FAFi ACIlIEVED A GOOD
AND II,lPORTAI,IT RELATIONSHIP l,lITH THE NE!I PARLIAI.ITIIT.
THE COl,lil ISSiO:I iTSELF IIEEDS FLEXITJILITY III T}ITST CHAIIGIIIG CIR-
CUMSTAIICES. I I]OPE IIIAT GOVERIIIlEI.JTS I.'ILL I,.IOT ALLOI/ IT TO BECOt,IE
T00 BIG /TFTER THE IIJCLUSI0I'l 0F SPAIN hND P0RTUGAL. lN itY VIEIJ
17 I.'OULD ItE TOO IJIG. I HOPE TIIAT THt TUT,'THER If'IPLEiIEI.ITATIOII OF
THE SPIEREIIi}UI?G REPORT - \,IE HAVE DOIJE I.JHAT IS t.,ITHIN OUR II'ITER.
NAL POI'ER - I'JiLL IJE CARRIED OUT OUICKLY. THE CHANGES IT RE-
CON[lENDED I'ILL ITIPROVE THE EFFECTIVEI'IESS AIJD 14ORALE OF OUR
RELATIVELY SiIALL STAFF, FOR I,IHOSE DEDICATION, AIID Ii{ THE GREAT
rlAJ0RITy 0F CAStS, VERy HARD r.'0RK, I 0FFER 11Y GqATEFUL THAl.rKS.
I I.IISH THE I.IEI,JISSION AiJD PARTICULARLY tIY SIJCCESSOR GASTOI,I
THORN THE iJEST OF GOOD FORTUI'IE. I i.lIGHT SAY HE l^JILL IIEED IT.
HE NILL FACI DAUNTII'IG BUT I'IOT IMPOSSITJLE TASI(S. I BELIEVE HE
IIILL SURI'IOUIIT THEII. THE I.IAI{DATE OFFTRS A GRIAT OPPORTUNITY.
1il C0ilCLUSI0il, I THAitK y0U ALL F0R THE J0B Y0U D0 IN PRESEilTING
THE ALhIAYS COilPLEX, SOflETIt'lES HUi'lDRUfl, 0CCAii(,1r.:\Li / CUARREL-
S0rlE SUSlriESS CF THE C0r'lilUliITY T0 TtlI EUR0PEAiJ PUIJLIC. I
DOilrT ALt.lAyS AGRt_E UIrH TH: JtJDGiIEilTS CF ALL 0F Y0U, tsUT I
GRTATLY tiESPECt YOIJR PR0FESiI()NAL SKILI- AND l;'JTLTTRITY. I THAI'lK
YOU AND I \''ISII YOU IIEI-L II,I THE FUTURE."
POINTS ilt Art:;/ER TO OUESTIO\S
1. THT 19,)II/31 B'JDIJETARY AqGUtIEI.IT : THt PR0tlLEt' IS A t'IIXTURt
,)F POLITICAL Ar,lD LTGAL ISSUES. THE COiir'llSSI()ll'S P0LITICAL
JUD6tlEr,lT lS TrIAT PAULIAT'lIl'lT HAS APPt?0ViD IHt tr[JDGtT, AljD ACCTPTS
THAT THTRE IS A tlUnG!T. IT tilLl- trt F0'r Tilt rlEvl C0rlrlIS:.il()ll Tt)
DECTDE H0t, T0 Pr{0CtF-D FRrl''1 HtRE ."lD tl0'.1 T0 PUiSUI Tl{t LtGhL
ASPECTS.
2. BUDGETARY SALAI',lCE: I D;) N,JT RELIEVE A PR0PtRLY BALATICED
BUDGET SERVilIG THt IilTERESTS 0F ALL ilEn3ER STATES, AND REC0G-
IIISING THAT Tt.IE COTIi'IU:IITY IS TIORE TI.IAII AII A6RICULTURAL O!'IE,
CAr; IIE ACTtIEVf-D llIIHIll Tl'lE PRESETIT LI{lll 0F 0!lfl RES0URCES.
REGARDS,
11. SAiITARELLI COiIEUE
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